
(2) Th.t 3.id morqs.gor 3hall k€cp .ll building! and improv.meob now or h.rcrfr.r on said Dr.nisca in th. helt of condition-.nd !h.ll. not r.eqvg
d.m.thh-;. attcr any luch buildinE or cut .ny timber vithout writt.n conscnt of srid nortgagc. and shall not .omDit o xrmrt e$le or tnlu ilPrmg th. rluc

'"' *'ifl rUt r.id mortgasor witl kc.p uncea3ingly insurcd, to tl,c s.thf&tion of said mortsas.e all building3 now or h.reaiter otr said ltemh€3 agaimt d.mas.

ah; dn-tion o{ said moirc.{cc, ro the nco,slrucrion or repdrs of .aid buildinss; in'l !n rlh. event of other insnran.c aDd contr,butron amons thc 'n3urr, 3.d

ij,i-_r"?" "iJ i. aAi*. ro 3aid m;E.cee rctrewal3 i! l€ast rhrec dayr b.ror. polc.cs ex!ir.: aln' tu lay $l( due all tJxcs, asesDenls and charg.s, {h.lhcr
i",,"toat munrv. 3htc or frderat, which now .rc or may b( Ievied or ars(ss.d l,j In\r ut,un srnl Nori!.,zed Drcnns6. or ant psrr lhereol, or uoon lnc rnt r$r or

;;;;;;;";d. her.or shau bc usea ror:.nr sleii,ic pur!o-"e rr.d rhe same *i not 
"i, 

udca, - it a,y .oien.'lr or d,tu ,nortsue L. hrokd, thd..and in anv sch

hh riEht to dacl re said d.bt du. al .nt lime tlrrr@iter.'''" ""1i; -i-i;i-,ir';'$ and 
".o6rj 

oi eid-l;;;l; rccruins atrer any Dalmcm h(r.in asr.ctl upon shall Le pa+ due and. unr,.id rrc htrtby -a$igtr.d by !.id

; 6?",ii 
.ct;;;-:;r;'si;i; ;;.-i';!' ir,onrr:in iiid sure, et ch;h.is or orhe,wis.. alro:nt a reei*ei ,vnh {urr 

- 
authorilv 

. 
in this regard.*' -. 'i;, -l;;,ii ;;; ;;;i i1; p;i;;iEi, iiii;,sr;..th.' ;um hercitr stilurakd be * an, t,re pa* irue an.r unr.id, or ir said not.s b. pra.ed. in th. hrrdr or

* *..iiJ r,ii ii,rilJii,' G-t"i iti iiitiiii"n oi ttre mctsaee! inkrc.ts, oi iI said deb! oi anv lrrt ficreur bc (ullcctelt bv in atbrn'v or bv l'sal proc€cdit85

(which said
lcgal rate, arr

mortgagor
d all costs nrortgagee,

to and bind

rnortgagee'r
shall have

hereby agrees is a reasonable fee), for the
a lierr on said pretuises secttred anrl collectible hercunder

s attornc)' for his services, and that for such fee, with interest thereon at the highest
and expenses incu rred by the

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

alI nrortgagors and nrortgagecs, w
," "its," 'their" or other suitable

he
(7) That all provisions hereof sha ll extcnd tretlrcr onc or more of each, and rvhether men, women, corporations,

fiduciaries or others, to the same extent as though thc words "her rvords were forrnaily insertcd at the proper places hercin; also

the heirs, executors, administrators, succcssors end assigns of said parties respectivell', and that any
in a postpaid envelope, addressed to said lnortgagor at

ing
the

hereunder may
last address furnished by

be sufficientlynotice or detnand in any case aris
made by depositing the same in any postoflice, statiorr or letterbox, cnclosctl
him to said mortsasce.

by 3.id in;ngag.e, and sll.ll rnn lor threc_,car l..mi if Dossiblc.

in the ycar of our Lord one thousand, nine hundred and.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
T

County of Greenville . I
Personally appeared before me-------

and made oath that ........he saw the within namcd...'..-

.....sign, seal and as.......-............

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this..""""'

-..........act and deed deliver the rvithin rvritten deed; and that he with

................-..witnessed the execution thereof.

t
j

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of-...-...-.......-'...-
..-..-.....-...-.-a notary public in and for the State of South

drea4 or fear of a1y person or persons whornsoever, renounce, release antl forevcr relinquish unto thc rvithin narned

;ii ;;a singular the prcmises within mentiorr
.....and his heirs, successors anrl assigns,all her intercst and cstate, aud also all lter riglrt trrd cl:rim of dower of, in or to

red and released.

'l

J

I, .,.........

Giverr under my harrcl and seal, this.'.-"""-""""

)

day of .....-............. A. D.192.........

Notary I'ublic for South Carolina.

192..............
Recorded...........


